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TEXT 1 *

Narrator: Mr. Maralil Jammad
Text analyst: Dietlinde Behrens, Betty Hooker
Date: 1971

Sulteui Seytan duk Keymangohin
sultan Seytan and the keymango

Sultan Seytan and
Keymango the crab

1. Manjari niya* nabi taga anda, iye
so-then there is prophet has wife that

ne nabi Muhammad. 2. Manjari magbissaa-
already prophet Muhaimnad so-then speak-

bissaa me' seytanin, Sultan Seytan eennen,

together plural spirit sultan Seytan name-his

duk Sultan Manabasal, sawehin, la*i si higad

and sultetn Manabasal snake-the there at shore

tahik, 3. Magbissaa-bissaa siye, pa* in S\iltan

sea speak-together they said sultan

Seytan "Inumey ella," pa'inne, "paka*eddo*ku

Seytan how exclamation said-he will-cause-

anda nabihin? h, Kabaya'anku," pa*inne.

to-get-I wife prophet-the want-I (her) said-he

1. There was a pro-
phet who had a wife.

That was the prophet

Muhammad. 2. One day

the spirits were talk-

ing together at the
shore of the ocean.

Their names were
Sultan Seytem and
Sultan Manabasal, the

snake. 3. As they
were talking. Sultan

Seytan said, "How on
earth can I get the

wife of the prophet? k,

I want her." 5. After

he had said that to
Sultan Manabasal he
said, "Sultan Manabasal,

go for me and bite the

prophet

.

5. Duk puwa'ne magdangin si Sioltan Manabasal pa*inne,

and after-he told to sultan Manabasal said-he

"Siatan Manabasal, tigtukun aku," pa'inne, "nabihin.

Sultan Manabasetl bite-for me said-he prophet-the

6. Eddo*ku andanen." 7. Iye

get-me wife-his that

Manabasalin, "inumey ella,"

Manabasal how exclam

.

helling Sultan
sound sultan

pa'inne,
said-he

"panigtukku
can-bite-I

iyehin, bu bang kitene ku dehellu, matey ku.

him and if see-he me first die I

6. Then I will get his

wife." 7. Sultan Mana-
basal said, "How on
earth shall I bite him,

and what's more if he

sees me first, I will

die. 8. He is much
stronger than I am.

9. Afterall I was creat-
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8. Bisa iye amban aku. 9. Aku inin pinapanjari
stronger he than I I this created

du we*
certainly hy

ne." 10,

him
Manjari tinolo'an akkal iye
so-then taught deceit he

we* Siiltan Seytan. 11. Pa* in Sultan Seytan, "Bang
"by sultan Seytan said Sultan Seytan when

nambeJiayang iye subu, pii kew," pa*inne,
worship he early morning go you ssid-he

"pa*enna* la*i dem musaane." 12. Na manjari
hide there in prayer-mat -his na so-then

iye tinuhut Sxoltan Manabasalin.
that followed sultan Manabasal

13. Manjari takale we* keymango
so-then able-to-heeur by crab

pagbissade miya*an. ik. Pa* in keymangohin,
saying-their that said crab-the

"Inumey ella, pangaka-ngakaku si nabi ley.
how exclam. for-tell-tell-I to prophet particle

15. Tiya* ku magkaniya* sababne, bu binna*an
here I have-things because-he and from-here

tiya' taketleku pagbissaade inin. l6. Soong iye

here able-hear-I saying-their this soon he

bininasa bu ga * i iye ka* akahanku

.

hurt-with-intend-to-kill and not he able-to-tell-*I

17. li' iye tala."
there he far

l8. Papuwa* keymangohin naked hap pii
after-that crab-the climb towards go

si luma* nabihin. 19. Tekka iye la*i tuli
to house prophet-the arrive he there sleep

ne nabihin. 20. Na ga*i iye maka*-£ira*-ara*

already prophet-the na not he dare

magbangun. 21. Bu ne mikil-mikil la'i si bukut,
wake-up and he think-think there at outside

bang inumey pa'aka-akanen, pegge* Sxoltan

as-to how can-tell-he because sultan

by him." 10. So Sul-
tan Seytan showed
him how to deceive.

11. Siiltan Seytan
said, "When he wor-
ships early in the
morning, go there
and hide in his
prayer mat .

" 12 . So

that was what Sviltan

Manabasal did.

13. But Keymango the
crab heard what they
had said. ik. "How on
earth can I let the
prophet know," he
said. 15. "Everything
I have is because of
him and now I have
heard them talk like
this. l6. He will soon
be terribly hurt and I

am not able to inform
him. 17. He is far

away .

"

l8. After that
Keymango the crab
climbed up towards
the house of the pro-
phet. 19. When he ar-

rived there the pro-
phet was already
asleep. 20. He did not

dare to wake him up.

21. So he thought and
thought there outside

as to how he would be
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Manabasal la*i ne dem mussane.
Manabasal there already in prayer-mat-his

22. Pa'enna' mangagad-ngagad iyehin, kaw iye
hide waiting him perhaps he

nambahayang subu, tigtukne iye.

worship early-morning bite-he him

.able to inform him
because Sultan Mana-
basal was already
there in the prophets
prayer mat. 22. He
had hid there and was
waiting that perhaps
in the early morning
when the prophet would
worship he woxild bite
him.

23. Manjari mikil-mikil keymangohin bang
so-then think-think cral5-the as-to

inumey paka'akane nabihin. 2h. Bu tuli ne.
how can-inform-he prophet-the and sleep al-

25. Bu ga'i maka'ara'-ara* magbangun.
ready and not dare-dare wake-up

26. Puwa* keymangohin pii si pogane,
after-that crab-the went to water-har-his

27. La'i iye pa*enna*-enna* si behe pogane.
there he hide-hide in mouth water-Jar-

28. Pa'inne, "Bang inin nambaJiayang subu,
his said-he when this worship early mom-

pitu du iyan ngeddo* bohe*. 29. Manjari
ing here cert, that fetch water so-then

magbissaa ne kami."
speak already we

30. Pagta'abut waktu subu
when-reached prayer-time early-morning

donga' ne nabihin, hap pii si pogane
get-up already prophet-the towards go to water-

mo*© sili'nen ngeddo* bohe* ne.
jar-his carry kettle-his fetch water already

31. Tekka la»i, na la*i ne si'
arrive there na there already particle

pasang€LL-sangal keymangohin si behe pogane.
block-off crab-the at mouth water-jar

23. So Keymango the
crab was thinking and
thinking how he could
inform the prophet.
2lf-25. And the prophet
was sleeping and
Keymango did not dare
wake him up. 26-27.
Finally Keymango went
to the prophet's big
water Jar and sat down
at the mouth of the
Jar. 28. He thought,
when he worships in
the morning he will
come here first to
get water (for his
ablutions). 29. And
then we can talk.

30. When the early
morning prayer time
came the prophet got
up and went to his
water jar, carrying
his kettle to fetch
water. 31. There he
found the crab block-
ing the mouth of his
waterjar. 32. He said,
"Now, what sort of
creature are you
there at my water!
33-3U. I am about to
worship, get out of
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32, "Ah," pa*inne, "settuwa ine kew si bohe*ku
ah said-he creatiire what you at water-my

iyan!" 33. Tiya* ku soong nambahayang . 3^. Da*

a

that here I soon worship don* t

kew," pa'inne, "lu'u." 35. lye helling keymangohin,
you said-he there that sound crab-the

"Ampun," pa*inne, "Da* a ku amaahaniin. 36. Pitu
forgive said-he don't I scold-you come-here

ku miya*an magaka si ka*u. 37. Ka*u inin, song kew
I that tell to you you this soon you

tinigtuk we* Sultan Manabasal. 38, lyu* ne

bitten by sultan Manabasal there already

lu*u pa*enna* diyalem musaanu. 39. Hangkan

there hide inside prayer-mat-your therefore

ku miya'an pitu magaka hadja si ka*u."
I that come-here tell only to you

UO. Helling nabihin, "Da*a kew dahu* , maki sa*

sound prophet-the don*t you first later for-

kite ma^bissaa, tiya* ku dahu* nambahayang."
sure we speak here I first worship

Ul. Pa*in keymangohin, "Awe* I" k2. Ga*i hinang ine

said crab-the yes not do what

we* nabihin bisan ii* ne sawehin dem
by prophet~the even there already snake-the in

imisaa ley., ^3. Pii iye nambahayang.
prayer-mat particle. go he worship

kh. Saguwa* pegge* dehellu iye ngata'u pagpii
but because beforehand he know when-go

there!" 35. Keymango
said, "Forgive me.
Don*t scold me. 36, I

came here to infonn
you of something.

37. StuLtan Manabasal
is about to bite you.

38. He is hiding
there in your prayer
mat. 39. That is the
reason why I came
here, just to tell
you about it."
i;0. "Wait a minute,
I will Just go and
worship first and
then we will talk,"
said the prophet.
Ul. And Keymango
answered , "Yes .

"

U2. The prophet didn*t
do anything even
though the snake was
there in his prayer
mat. U3. He just went
and worshiped, hk.

But because he knew it

beforehand, all of a
sudden the snake simply
withered there in the
prayer mat while he
went to worship.

ne nambeihayang , lanes hadja bessuwang sawehin
already worship withered only suddenly snake-the

la*i si diyalem musaane.
there in inside prayer-mat-his

^5. Pagubus iye nambahayang, balik
when-finished he worship return

U5. After he had
finished worshiping
he went back to
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ne iye pii si keymangohin . k$, lye
already he go to crab-the that

hellingnen, "Hadje pagsukulkxon si ka'u inin.
sound-his great for-debt-my to you this

^7. Ka'akahannu ku sabab parakala miya*an.U8. Bang
tell-you me about problem that if

ga*i ku ka'akahannu, matey ne ku. k9. Subay
not I tell- die already I but

inin tiya* kew meigaka si aku, hadje pagsukulku
this here you tell to you great for-debt-my

si ka'u. 50. Saguwa* ka*u inin settuva
to you but you this creature

pinapanjari du we* ku. 51. Subay si dambuli
created cert, by me but in following

ellew, beuig niya' ngahalal ka*u-
day if there-is declares-edible you -

sulatante kev tu'u si tengnga* bukutnu. 52. Bang
write-we you here in middle back-your if

Keymango, the crab.
U6-U7. He said, "I

am very thankful to
you that you told
me about that pro-
blem. U8. If you
hadn't told me, I

would be dead now.
kg. But I do tell you:

thank you very much.

50. But you are a
creatvire created by
me. 51a. In later
days people will de-
clare you edible.
51b. I write here now
into the center of
your back. 52. If
people declare you
edible, I forbid you
to be eaten if you
are called Keymango."

niya* ngahalal ka'u, kaharaman we'

there-is declares-edible you made-forbidden by

ku bang ineenan kew keymango."
me if called you keymango

53. Manjari si kuwe'itu bang niya*
so-then to now if there-is

ngahalalne, subay ga'i ineenan keymango,
declare-edible-it ought-to not call keymango

subay ineenan iye kaka*

.

oxight-to call it kaka*

53. So nowadays if

someone wants to eat
the crab it shouldn't
be called Keymango
but it should be
called Kedca*

.
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